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Considerable avid"
evid"oo has aicammUtod IvAlc&%ing that tetmperat
exo its a waterial offset ox the tray po ation of aedAjmmt 1w flowl
water, Perhaps the most striking indication is ilk tb* r r of X*divout
discharge above the iee erial. Not, a ftrem of Reclamation structure on the
Lover Colorado Rinser, which v--sr ".loo to tpbw writer** Attention by ]UW R.
Goss. Sydrographor, United. Rate* Jarean, of Reelamati , Yn* , Arizona,
Th* sse data indicate that a mak larger Load of
river durtug the winter than

mmt is carried ty the

g t summer for apVrd .

].y the sm

flow. Sine the ono appar+eat #xplaawtIon for the mmutitative difference
of sediment discharge at those two pariods of this yvar is the variation
of texperater;e of the water, this pbeaseposon initiated a general inquixT
Into the probable effect of testy rataare ozm the tranaysrtasti:on of sedisiont,

in flowing etreans.
The r+esal,ts of the sedisen.t observations are showA on tigure 1, which
giros the water dischprge, water teapera iro, sediment concentration and
etediamt load at the Taglors Perry sodi at sampling station on the Colorado
River fry 1943 to 1947, taolu si". Tbeso data were col.l. eeted 1w the Office
of liver Control, VjdW States Bureau of lo-alsmatiou, boulder Ci ty, cede.,
wulor the WeotionN.of 0. F, Tatter. it will be notad tit for ~i ,given

d. schaTS ►, the soiUmmmt load any be as wach as 2-1/2 times as ,grant tae.
wintor 4a in i,

r. The editions in, this reach of the Lower Color

liver

aa►zeept on4ly fav*rahl,ae to ixtdloating aziy effect to ratVire

may he-ye, as the

= aUr of variables which s t affect tb* awed#aeaeeat load

Is wuh loss than in most rivers. This statiaa to loc&W doimstroes from
lrsdae I oMe and Lake la7raaem, in which the so mess, amiug down, Us Colorado
is deposited. aaud clear water is dischakrged from them. lwaa-sea of the
regulating effect of these two rosaervoi,rs, the flow of the river is
unwma .ly unifora. The" is very little local inflow between Lake Raymm
and 'dears Yor'ry accred the sediment carried V the river is almost entirely
nib up -fres tbo streasUd. Approximately '

"reent of this load is

eommood of fine and wry fi.>a* sand. This stream to %boreforo w ch freer
than most strews from ghat fluctuations of water discIL-arge mad of load
of s*di**xt ltroa&t into it by tributaries. 3ecaase of the relatively
Constant tondItions, des Offset of tsMo'ratare would be much nores as r aftat
then in = ordin=7 astreag.
It will. U noticed that although than sediaaent c, entrution fluetmates,
being goraeerartlly larger in winter than in aver, there is diatiAct tendency
of the sedimmt concentration and sediment discharge to become smaller
with the paaseW of time. This is due to the gra wtl. eaarmmizg of the
riverbed from vrhiah the lead is raid =.

-se =psis of the bed and

suspended sedi-sesnte showed, that t y graaai"l.ly beewm coarser, as sham on
Figures 2 and 3, xaespeot °rsly. As the bed baca a coarser, the water was
acct dale to pick up as large s leasd as before, but the particle size of
the material that It 41A piak up vas coarser. The principal changes in
sedi.n ut load were therefore due to the ehazqps of water discharge, the
coarsening of the beat, the changes of teinmraturo of the water, mad possibly
some other dawn can se which flvzetuxtes with the: seasons n ad say 'brat vholly.
2

or partly the off set of tomperatars.
Au attempt was mad* to coaanu.te the magnitude of the fluctstatioss
~ sad, is be d%* to temperature, 'by ialivinating the effect of the

isp-

Lion of grater flew and strissalbot toarsening. '.'tom first stop ryas to
olialitato the effect of water disebarge. lrow mmW observations it has
Uon found that the sediment load in natural stroans varies rely as
the sew of the discharge. This vps expressed t' an ecrua►tlow qu W K.qv~orer Gs 4~ s the sediment load in tons der dam, Z is a constant sad qW is
the w&%%,r discharge is isocond-feet. The 'slues of a mere fw.md for all
the sediment observations
plotted against calendar time as U&IcaRted on
Figs

4. T hi
s shows approximately what the relative magaitmdo of the

sediment load would have Uon had: the diseht go toon uniform. An averege

line A was %bar. dxaw through the values of Xa. sloring gradnally do yard to indicate tha approximate variation vb1ah the value of Ka wonl.d have
pact if texrvrature fluctuations had not been --:~reseat . The slo- e of the lime
and the loner values of Ka relaresent6d by, it, are clua to the coarsonimg of
the bed as time want on. The ratio of the values of K as commuted from
a
the observed data to the valu
e of K obtained from this average line shonl.d
o
glow a comparison of the vagnitad* of than flneteAti.ons, din to temperature.
The MWItUAS of the ratio of the fluctuating Ta value to the gradually
ue of the average l.lr* ww plotted nsainst the crater
changlas Ko val
to"rnture at the time of observation. vi.th the result givon an Figuro
This shows that the ratio docro eed with iucron.aing temperature t a rate
sufficient to make the average load at the time of lost tem1wraatere altawt
2-1/2

tiases the ~Yaragge load at the time of highest temperature.
I

It as l %bus be seen that Aotbor or not this fluetoAtion is due to
temperature, it is of *9 large a magnitmde that its crate asst lee dstearsei sd
if accurate azw2yses are to 'be made of amany sediment as ctlon* in tba Lovor
aloxvdo River, and mother seiaeilasar stres s. fte seedbwat loPA shovu on
71gare

I is the total load carried by the stream. Computations Vore

carried out to determUw vUether the effect of this case was the same an
particles of different sizes*. The total load vr:3:s broken into four xsarts.
each part couposed of particle* of a small seixe arm., the four parts
covering the entire rmSe of sixes carried, vrMah was from 0.044 mm to
0.589mm. The load in ea e—h. size rauV w" anplysod in the shame VF' as
proviousl.y dsscarlbed for the totes: load, For sixes, from 0.044m to 0.29,$sw
the teasperature effect sued to be very cloea to that shown on. Figuxe 4.
Yor the size 0.295mm to 0. 9,-nm the chaste with texe rat=e was negligible,
Tbe remits dimft

e 1943 to 1947 data were coafirse ,

the record*

collected at hied Cloud Cable, Taylors Ferry and Twporial Dwalte for the years
1933 to 1942, inelnsive. During 1933-1942 the sediment levered sad water
d1saharge were dotersixed, by measurement, ~bat the water tom_ rati re was
not record*d. In preparing these data, a csrre of the fluctuation of
tease ratere throughout the rear was drawn ep 1W avera gitS the twaperaturss
dues as dst+erssined for the gears 1943 to 1947. Using the temperature
from the av*rargo curve for the date on 'which each neasurenent was taken,
Y gsxre 5 was plotted, ft the sa.a manner ass used in securing isigare 4.
i"'hiss shows practically the ssmae flnetuation of sediment load with
tera sra!stcare as obtaainesd, for years 1943 to 1947, but the scatter of Uw
points wps greater, probably bece see the acts vOxWratnros varied *mewhat f ror. the values obtained from the avert to rates carve.
t

fte, oaV retard of expaer#seaU found which clad* via the offoOt Of
teeeperatu re on the ao aeeat of oadixont veraae these of NOW, who extorlawated
with the movommt of coarse rateriaal In a ,awe-valiud fl-vaw in Oermar.
go a,eed water with baael gporateraas rmW1*S fro* V to

#r

C", ant formi raaery

wAk poster **vtoont of material at the bdSUor temperatures. ThIs effect
is ,fit the oppoa►ites of that f*a*& in the beor oloraaed,* iii, w1wro tbo

aovainont was greater at lower temperatures. In his analyar s of his v ematt,
No does not allow for the resists . of the sides of his fl=*. Not aae exr eri-v*ataaa haav* boon analyzed 'by Slastoln, who Oval that when this resistance,

vas. takers Into rcoe t, allowing for the effect of temperature, on it-* Vii..
t ds, the repeat of sedi: t was prae -blea lly the some at

all

to rags

for the ep-me eshe ar € n the streanbed.
In his staadiss of the meandering of a liovial rivwv s, T. 7, i edk
oboor". that in his models.

wkw

the tompora►ba re toll below aboat 6001, with

the coarse sand which he used,, riffles tended to form and reduce than: nervat
of sediwatt trR.qmrted. if 'A load raoveomt is f6vAid tit increase with tae
per&tar* while the imarA do load deeaxar afaurmaa with temerataro, deteralwaun
of the quantitles of se .uses# transportation in a x-stural stroaar is IU*4
to bs very complox.
A otter wm also a-Ads of the effect of tompo ture *a Vis transportation
of a "Isoat

as iaditaUd lky the various

computing the asomt of sediaeat which

f'ormla # which
mod.

have beeil

%* transported. lay

P.

--roposod for

strain of

flowtug water. The for .as of Sehok ltsaW and StraamVIV do not consi. r
a3W te"erature effects, The bed ter aal) load

Nwber;s

forma

refer to xef'ereseos at end of report.
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shows a aM11 effoet, the lead doMash with dec"asiAg to rMW*. ftO
mag4situdo of this affect docreases as Us particle also of the material owried increases. Mw lsw Xa1inaki.1/ relations for *mspendeed. Load em widerr m
effect of the teewporature on the rieimp of material free the bed, bat sir
dscr*nsi;ug transport of the material, in s-aspension, with inereasing temperature . This di.fforo a is P function of the cbsinge of settling rate of the
sediment particles vritlt tam vra xre, dae to the change, of the viscosity of
the poster, fte Kal.inski bed-load

shows a Very slut offset of

tee ratnxe, fte to the chime of density of the water with to ratur*.
Since the 'load of the Lover Colorado River fans cp..rriod in ono- ensiea,
the results should U analysed as a proUom in snarRmled load,. movement. The
fluid mochnni.cs of this phononown in new fairly wall understood as regards
the transportation of the sediment particl es after they have been raised from
the bed into suspension by the +effect t of the turbulence of the water, but a.
satisfactory ent-.lysis of the raising of the rarticl.es from the 'bend to combine
with this trPwportati on. In suspension b-as not yet been-worked out. The
affect of temperature on the transportation of sediment :already in suspension
is due to its effect cm particle settling rate, sae mentioned above, but the
Witude of these effects a" much Less %him those i ieeted by the lover
Colorado River observations. Sinee the temperature effects on treasportation
of sediment already in .suspension are of Lesser aNpitude, it follows that
mast of the offset of to cr. tune observed in the Colorado River ob rvabons is dcee to the picking nr of this material from the strs-~e'ieed.
The study described herein van part of an investigation of the control

of sod mmt in the Middle Rio Grandee, initiated by the Sedimentation 3abcommittee

of Uw Morta
l iat*rsvn ' vsr Basta Owm3;tUm. fte std was Darned
*At V*&*r the direetlas of J. 1. War
hyd~rmulie

; bssd of the 3wvaw of Ro smt# t r

issUr,%tor **, R*4wareh and OeolW Division, arawk of D"

C4astmation, Is, fir, tr 1 a . L 19. MoClollax a. R.. T. AImaks s
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